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Park Paoking inI the Weat.
The Cincirînatti Price Current reports h.)g

packiiig at [.riiILipal points la thé west as
follows. " Tho inovemntut os he as beenx
liboral tho paqt week. nhthough not cqual te,
the laigo markcîis.g for eirrospording timo
Iagt yeur. Thé e westorti packiog indicates a
total of 510,0, cornpared with 890,000 the
preccding mweek, and 595,000 the correspond-
ing et3k a yestr rego. From Novembor 1 te
date tire total ilitmber of hogs packod iq
1,215,000, aAairu.t t ' 2 5 000lest year. Prices
have chariged mudurately townrd a lowe'r
poslitioni, and at tIre closeû tho average is about
10 cents per 100 po:rnds laver than a wook
ago, or about $3.5 ) as the genéral averaue for
active mnarket-, rangigg up ta $3.63 tu $1.70.
The average îrice a year ago %tas about

Montreal grain and Produce blarket.
Floir-The fleur market has been less

active, and as rcgar(lsstraight rollers an casier
feelinrg lias set in, with sales reported at
points west of Toronto at $3.10, which shodtvs
a further drop of 10e por bbi. Meo thora
have been sales on track at $1.45, but latar
busines3, it rs said, has been doue at $3.4V.
For delivery in sinall lots 88.50 to 83.60 lbas
beeri .btained. Regarding Manitoba strorrg
bakers flur, sales are reported aI 83.80 te
$8.90 fur best brands, accordirrg te sixe et
lot.

Oatmpal.-Clir lots have been laid down
lioraeat S8 te 88.05 ; and smaller lots have
bieni d-li'.ered iu store at about the soa
figures. lit a jrbbingi way regular rates are
quotad nasfollow>. Isibrgs. rolled andgranu-
lated are quoted at SI 50 te, 81.55, aird standard
at $1.50 te te $1.55. Pot barley 81.25 in
bbls. and 82 in bags;, and spli peas 88.50.

Bran, etc.-The market i.; stcady, with
sales of Manitoba bran ini hag-s atSI14.50, bags
included, and %vo quota 814 to S14.50. wvith
bruken lotsat 815. Shorts S15.50 tu 816.50.

Oat..-The mèrrrk'-t is steady, despite the
casier feelitg uiuted in the west. sales of car
lots ut %ýhite uats haitviri taken place at 81 te,
Slic per 81 lb-. in store

Barley.-There iî firîner foeling iu barley,
wvith sales of maltrîîg barley reported aI 52à
te 55c, about lo.ooo bushels reported aI this
range. Feed barley is quoted at 40 te 41c.

Pork.-The market for mess pork is quiet
in sympathy with the continued decline in
Chicago. A fair qLantity of hains have been
sent forward receutly te, the Eîrglish market.
Canada short ctrt pork, per bbl., 814.50
te 815; Canada thin mess, per bbl.,
818.50 t, 814 ; Harams. per lb,, 9 te 10c;
Lard, pure, iu pails, per lb.. Si te, 9c; Lard,
compound, in 1pails, per lb., 6î te 7c; Bacon,
per lb., 9 te o0e; sheulders3, poar lb, 7j to,
8.ýc.

Dressed Hogs.-Ileeipts continue te in-
ecasa and the mnarket is quiet, and ive quote
$5 fo $5.25 per 100l lbs.

l3utter.-Thn market i; quiet, but aI tho
décline shippery seom a 11111e more inclined
te, take hold. 'Iho mako of October and
November bas been largo, and the wintar
creameries will scori commence making.
Esteru Townships faîl onds may ho quoted
at 19o for quantities, while Western dairy is
quiet at 14 ta 15e, sinaller lotq bringing more
money. Crqamnery. Oct. and Nov.. 21 to 2*2c;
oarlior makes 19 In 200c; Eastern Townships
17 te, 19c; WVestern 14 te 15c. Thora is a
fair dernand foi 'roll butter, rereipts et which
areinecasing. Sales%%crereportLd yes-terday
of larga rula ueatiy jacked in cases at 16C. a
lot et à tubs small ruils aI l7ýc and anàother
lot at 18e.

Eggs.-SaIes ot choico candled stock have
been pýlaced at 14 te, 15e, as to size ot lot, with
seonds quotod at Ili te, 12ýr Mentreal
limod have changed hands at 1 -3c, as te,

qualrty. New laid are scar..e and ,uoted aI
20 te 22c.

luney.-Extractod is qiruted ut ki tu 9o for
1895 stocke,, aud houey in comb 12 te Ie.

Balcd Hay.-Market flrm. No. 2 shipping
hny qs quoted hoe aI $11 to 811.60, and No
1 straiglit tîuîothy 8t2 IoSI2.50. Atcotuntry
points 810 50 ta SI I is quoted ior No. 2 and
Si 1.50 ta$12 for No. 1.

Dres.qted Poultry.-Thero was quito a rush
for fine torkeys, which ivero disposed ot at 8
te, 8.1c. while a tew cases ot large fancy birds
brcîught Pc. Nico youusg dry-picked chiekonis
sol I 1at f;j V) 7c, but old bouns only resilizod 5
te 5.1c. A lut et 8 eaqes ot very fine largo
tffee wva% placed at (3jc. while good stock soid
rit 5ý to, (ic, and old at 4ac. D.rcks 7 te 8a.

Hides.-'rho market continues quiet , wvith
dealers payiîîg. ('e tor No. 1 light, the samoe
as last week. Light hides. 6c for No. 1, 5c
for No. 2. and 4o for No. 8; Heavy hides 6
cents; Calfskins 6c; Lambskins 60.-
Trado Bulletin, Nov. 22.

Broeoe Foultry.
It seinq necessary te agaîn draw the atten-

tien et shîippers3 aud handlers et dressed
poultry te the need et exercising greater caro
lu handling poultr_, as lots are boing receiv-
ed here which sel at, a low price on accout
et improer handhîng. Following are direc-
tions fer handling poultry : Abstain frore
feodiug poultry betoro killing. Poultry,
especially turkpys, should bo killed by bleed-
ing in the neck, and pluck dlean while the
body is wariu. Du net scald thebirds. This
is very important. This procesa is readily
datected by the buyers3, wba ivill flot pay
within one or twe cents par lb. et the price
they will give for dry pickad fowl. Cntoetthe
head and feot a d tic tbem, un plump te, keep
thora lu good shape, ivith the vings and legs
tied in. Betore packing poultry should lAe
thoroughly dry and coliiii if paeked svith the
animal boat in tlney silI speiî. Sert poultry
caref ully aird pack hîrds of the samne qunlity
tegether. Do 1ltmxgee heos t.tegether. Pack neatly in ean cases. Lino
the cases with dlean paper, but do net use
atraw in packing, and nover wrap the birds
in paper; pack as elusely as pussible and fIll
the packages full te, prevant sbifting. Mark
each case with waigbts, gros tare and noît.
AIl birds sbould ho dira ii. Birds with their
crops full et grain present a disgusting
spectacle.

Dry lloods Trade Notes.
The sweater which has taken such a st n

hold in the koit goods businesst is still lu con-
siderablo domand. For the spirin,& sonie very
large ranges are shown. Tlho leadi 1g colors
appear te Wo navy. brown, cardinal and black,
wînle creamn is net se good.

Flannellette is a material whicIh is baing
made in increased quanrîties ev-ey year a=
l8 haviug a large sale oeorywhere. Somne et
the n0w desig-us are very attractive. Thero is
more variety iii coloring this season than
over.

The novolties ln prints Lr next springs'
trade are vory numorous. Amongthe 'ay
be seon au imitation oi crepons 1 i stripea,
with floral deigns. Theso hunes are vory
effective and thero will hc a large trade done
in theam. Anotheris;asateeni in tancystripes
aud aIse the plain blaek and white stripes.

Plain and worsted dress goods are net
meeting with.a goed demaud this year. tho
deman runraung more tà mohair and coin-
bination mohair fabrica.

Silk armure taffota i.. a novelty in dres
go ds for spring. Thisa fabrie is of medium
weight and lias a small chîeck design, thé silk
bi.ing dyed a difféent celer from, the other

throads and is used as a décoration. This
novoltv is oneof coler and contrast. Sicili-
ans, a uuarser make than the vidinaty mohair,
and appruaoling the canvas class of guods,
are sollitng well,and will, fromn proeontindica-
tions, have a fair sharo of the mohair
business, Sîik and wool plaids arc favorably
,qpmoe ot arnoag Eoreigti agents for spring,
and quite a feov orders have bcen placed oni
thuwn at moderato prices, tho déesigne being
the clani Tartati with the silk evtirchocks.
-Toronto (ilobo dry goods report.

COING TO CHICAGO
OR ANYWHERE EAST?

If you are, weo that your ticket from,
Minnoapolis, St. Paul or Duluth reads
via

"THE NORTH- NESTERH UINE"
(0 St P. M. &0. Ry>)
Throo (3) First Class Trains Leavo
Minneoapolis and St. Paul for Chicago
oni arriv4l of trains froin Winnipeg as
follows:

Leave Minne %polis 7.30am; St. PaulI8 10 arn
Daily. Badger State Express.
lias Parlor Car to Chicago. Arrive
Milwaukeo 8.00 p.m; Chicago, 9.45 pmn.

Leave Minneapolis 6.00 pmn; St. Paul 6 35 pm
Excopt Sunday. Atlantic & Southern
Express. Has Wagner Buffet Sfr'aper
and FREE Chair Car te Chicago.
Arrive Chicago 8.00 amn.

Lgave Minneapolis 7.30 pin; St Paul 8 10 pmi
Daily. Pamous North-WeVstern Lire-
ited. lias Pullman and Wagner Pri-
vate Compartments and 16 Section
Sleepori and B2iffet S3moking Library
Coaches te Chicago. Sleeper te Mil-
waukee. Breakfast in Dining Car
betore reacbing Chicago. Arrive Mil-
waukee 7.50 ani; Chicago 9.80 arn.

For flàustrated Folder FIREE descrip-
tive of Splendid Train Service via this
Lino, te Sioux City, Omaha, Kansas
City, Duluth, Ashland, as well as te
Milwaukee and Chicago. call on your
Home Agent or address

T. W. TEASDALE,

General Passenger Ao"nt,

St. Paul.

ISCONSIN CENTRAL
mL-.THl8TW TIrffMIC

Oaily Through Trains.
12.A6 pr .25 Pm, Lv miineapoUs. Ar 8.0a 1e* o

1.5Pmo 7.15 Pmo Lv. St alAr 8.00 :m .i r4.05 pro Lv. Duluth Ar. 11.10 nm
5 7.15 pro Lv. Ashland Ar 8.5 r

7 15 amn 10.05 amn Ar. Chicago Lv. 5.0 pr 13.40 Pmo
Tickete soid and baggage checkod thirough ta al]

pointe In the United Stalge and Canada.
Close connoction moade In Chicago with anl tralogoing

Esal and South.
For ful i nformation apply 10 your nearest ticket agent

or
JAS. C. POND,

Gan. Pama Agi. Wilwankee, Wlp.
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